
Wit GEIIO.
Ot+'' WHAT TO READ.—Are you de-

ficient in taste ? Read the best Eng-
lish pouts, such as Gray and Gold-
smith, Pope and Thomson, Cowper
and Coleridge, Scott and Words-
worth.

Aro you deficient in imagination F
Read Milton, Akensido and Burke.

Aro you deficient in reasoning pow •
er ? Read Cbillingworth, Bacon and
Looke.

Are you deficient in judgment and
good sense in the common affairs of
life ? Rend Franklin.

Are you deficient in sensibility ?

Read Gcetbe and Mackenzie.
Are you deficient in vigor of style?

Read Junius and Addison
Are you deficient in political knowl•

edge 7 Read Montesquieu, the Fed-
eralist, Webster and Calhoun.

Are you deficient in patriotism
Read Demosthenes, and "Life ofWash-
ington."

Are you deficient in conscience?--
Read some of President Edwards'
works.

Are you deficient in piety? Read
the Bible.

KT OUR HAIR.—Dr. Dio Lewis has
the following suggestion in relation
to preserving the hair : -

God covered the skull with hair.—
A great many persons shave it off.—
Mischievous practice. It exposes the
throat and lungs—the eyes likewise,say wise pysiologists. Men become
bald. Why P Because they wear
close hats and caps. Women are nev-
er bald except by disease. They do
not wear close hats and caps. Hen
never lose a hair below where the
bat touches the head, not, if they have
been bald for twenty years. The
close hat holds the heat and perspira-
tion. Thereby the air glands become
weak ; the hair falls off. What will
restore it 7 Nothing after the scalp
becomes shiney. But in process of
falling out, or recently lost, the fol-
lowing is the best :

Wash the head with cold water
freely once or twice a day. Wear a
thoroughly ventilated hat, This is
the best means to arrest the loss, and
restore what is susceptible of resto-
ration.

0:::'7" A BEES! NEST IN A MAN'S
HEAD.—Some" visitors to the bat-
tle-field of the Seven Pines last week
picked up a remarkably well•devel-
oped skull in which a colony of bees
had built their home. It was evident-
ly a last year's neat, for the bees were
gone, though the nest remained per-
fect, A soliloquy as touching as that
pronounced by Hamlet over the skull
of Yorick might be suggested by thisskull and the strange incident of its
becoming the habitation of bees.—
Wboseekull was it? Nobody knows.Yet somebody once knew the ownerof it well, and some heart broke when
be came not back from the battle.—
That skull, that once, perchance, wasanimated by rare intelligence, thatintelligence gone, hecomes the restine,Piacte..(ll hagso-

"To what base uses may we come at lest."

Mr' A. Contraband explains how
blood hounds sent in pursuit of fugi-
tives may be thrown off the track.—
If dem hounds gets close into you,
why jest get a long pole and hop a-
bout twenty feet ifyou kin. You do
dis four or five times, and whenever
you light why just put some pepper
in do holes what your heels make,
and when do hounds come dey lose
do scent, and den cloy goes muffin'
round, and bymeby dey snuffles up
dat ar popper into clan nostrils, and
den dey'll go choe ! ehee ! chee ! anddat'll be de last dem dogs can do dat
day,

Rte' A drunken soldier in the army
in India, having been lately confined
in the black hole for Intoxication,
felt something crawling over hine.----t;Knowing it to be a serpent, and fear-
ing its deadly bite, he kept qUite still,
while the reptile crawled inside of his
jacket and coiled himself up for a nap.
When the guard came to release him
some hours after, a filiflite—it eorbra
—quickly glided away. The guard
noticed with surprise that the pris-
oner's hair had turned white, and he
died a few hours after telling his sto-
ry.

The Two Shermans)!
Major General W. T. SHERMAN, the

soldier and patriot, in a recent speech
at Chicago denounced the idea of al-
lowing the nogro wrote. its broth-
er JOHN SHERMAN, abolitionist and
politician, made a speech • last week
at Circleville, Ohio, and declared in
li►vor of Negro Suffrage. The peopleand soldiers will endorse the General
and will repudiate the office seeking
SHERMAN.

Or If you love others, they willlove you.—lf you speak kindly to
them they will speak kindly to you.Love is repaid with love, and hatredwith hatred. Ifyou would hear a
sweet and pleasant echo,speaksweet•ly and pleasantly yoursolf.

A negro preacher once observ-ed to his hearers at the close of his
sermon as follows : My obstinaciousbredren, I find it no more use to preach
to you clan it is for a grasshopper towear knee buckles.

Set torches, or build Ores in porta-
ble furnaces, in your gardens atnight, and you will kill thousands of
the small white millers that are nowbeginning to deposit their eggs.

Buffalo aro becoming scarce in theWestern hunting grounds. Theyhave been so much disturbed of late
by roving Indians that they are seek-ing the .Rocky Mountains.

Mrs. Partington wants to know, if
it were not intended that women
should drive their husbands, why
aTo they put through the bridal, cer-' emony ?

READYMADE
ill be sold at

Extremely Low Prices.
-rj. itAUER, one of the firm of Reber & Eros., hastaken the stock of Readymade Clothing at theappraisenuint, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere also can be bought. Calland see for youx-selvii before youmake your Fall purchase.sza. THREE DOORS WEST PROM COURT HOUSE

batman? May 4, 1864. HENRY RARER

McCormick's.
Improved Self-Raker.

GOOD NEWS ! LET FARMERS REJOICE !
NO MORE HARD WORK IN HARVEST !

MONEY, TIME, LABOR AND GRAIN SAVED.
Superior to all others is the market, and folly

warranted to Reap and Rake, heavy, light, tangled, or
lodged grain, wheie hand Rakers or Droppers will fail.
Two Machines in ono. It canbe quickly changed to
an efficient Mower either with or without a Reel.. The
SelfRaker is no experiment, thousands having beenin use the past four years. Competition invited. Sat-isfaction and durability warranted. Forsale by

JOHN B. ERB, Agent,May 17, 18850-Bt3 Litiz, Lancaster county, Pa.N.B.—The Asent3lll. be tit chnii9r'Ster, ever?! MondaylWednesday end Battilligy.:

REMOVAL.
FITS! FITS !. FITS!

t.IL RICILNY, Merchant Tailor, respectfully an-
i nounces to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity

that be has removed his place of business to Market
street, between Cumberlandand Chestnut, second door
north of Matthes' Hotel, where ho will continue to
keep, as heretofore,a line assortmet of
CLOTHS, CASIMERES, Aall of which ho will sell or make up to orderat
prices to suit the times.

All work entrusted to his care, will be manufactur-
ed ina workmanlike ma.mor as to fashion and dui's-
batty.

Goods purchased elsewheregilt be cheerfully madeup toorder on the usual moderate terms. '
Having bad years of=perfume in the Tailoring andDry-Goode Inertness, and being Inclined to turn to the

'advantage of his cuetomerif,all the advantages result
lugfrom said acquirements, he feels eatiefied that it
will be responded to by a very- liberal share of the pub
lit patronage.

2z7ePO cliliqin# tp pleaseA After 010111080 yOttr
selves. April 19, 1840.

1-:,I.4WMOLASKIrei
1-11MOVA_L,

Lorenzo 11. Rohrer/
MILD respectfully inform the chi-

VV zone ofLebanon and vicinity, thathe has REMOVED his Tailoring estab-
lishment to East Cumberlandat., about 3/2'square east ofRenson's hotel, wherehe will make up the

most fashionable Clothing. ALL work entrusted tohim will be manufactured in the beet manner, on mod-
erate terms. Good 11th and subietantial making guar-anteed. Thankful foi the liberal patronage extended
to him thus far, he hopes by strict attention to hisbusinesa co merit acontinuance ofthe, came. Re cor-dially Invites the public and his old,owitontere to give
him a call. (Lebanon, April, 12, 18d5.

LEIVIBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T L. LIDIBERGER, Graduate of the Philn-(

. delphiaCollege of Pharmacy. offers to thelcitizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines anti
Chemicals,and the first quality ofPorfamery
a rid Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
est manufacture in the country, and a large
ivariety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
land (lair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell,Horn and IndiaRubber.

PURE. SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered for

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOwER, SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a largevariety of PRESIT Garden and Flower Seeds atLEMBERGER'S.
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Watling Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.eratue, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantities at

LEMBERG-ER'S. Drug Store.
Tryon are in want f good Washing Soap,

pure white or rod Castile Seap, Country Soap,Evasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shavingmap, buy the same at - -

LE MBES GER'S.
Do youwant a good flair Tonic? something

to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
to prevent fallingoutof thehair; if youdo

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
Th.. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to call and exam•

ins mystack of Trusses, Supporters, &c., com•
prisinga variety of Manufacture.

im"Marsli's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad-
tasting Pad Truss."
"Marsh's"Catamenial Bandage.

An invaluable article for the purpose.
If you are in wantof any of the above you

can be suited at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

ParQ Ohio Catawba:, Brandy.
The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes

to be bad in all its Parity at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market Rome.
Anything you want that is kept in a well

conducted First class Drug Store, can be turn.
Ished you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemistand Apothecary.

EFeeling thankful for the very liberal patron•
age thus farreceived from thePhysicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-
ings, Iagain solicit a share, promising to Use
every effort to pleaseall.

XirSpecial attention given to PEntanney's
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPIR, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
es good as canbe obtained anywhere, an sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemistand Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1860. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

D. S. RA BE R'S
WHOLESALE AND_ RETAIL

DRUG STORE
Ifas been removed to hie NewBuilding on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

staff B. subeeriber respeetfullyannouneeetohis =pain.
VII tancee and the public iii general, that he has tote

ntlyon hand a large stock of
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, ...rum., PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, ** DYE-STUFFS,

VARNISHES, . TURPENTINE,_ _ _

GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,
HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, ToiletSoaps, Se-gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articlestoo numerous to mention, which he offers at lowrates,
and warrants the qualities ofthe articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam.
Ins the qualities and prices of his goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. .40P-Physielam's prescriptions and fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night, by calling at the Drng Store, opposite the
Eagle Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 61.,12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon„ Aug. 13 1862. DAVID S. RABFIII.
Attention porlsinen.rlEEE subscriber would respectfully inform the pub--1 that he lutanist returned from the city, having

laid "in IIfine assortment of GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
POWDER, CAPS, &o , which are now open for inspec-
tion and ealoat his Store, on Merko t street. a few doorsNorth ofthe L. V. 8..R., Leh anon , Pe .

Jlk,,T All kinds of Repairing; done at the shortest pos-
sible notice acid in the Lest atqc-ef. :coatweakelar:,...
-

-Lel-i7Mon, Oct. 19. 1891.--3m.
1 564 NEW STYLES. 1 564
A DAM RISE, In Cumberland Street, between
fir Market and the Court house, north side, has
new on hand a sphindid assortment of the New
Style or HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1888
to Mtkb the attention of the public is respectfully inr,
tell. Uats ci all prices, from the cheapest to the mos
costly, always on lined. Ifekits alsojust opened itspies
didassortment of SUMMER. HATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, 1:101111, LEG
[TORN, SENATE, CUBIAN, and all others.

Au will MAO Wi1010.111113 xR kfillig or lints, Caps
*c., to Country Merelinnin on nil ran wool/a terms.

!Amnon. Nay 4.1884

EXCITING NEWS
SPINCOMILMI of

L K LAUDERMILCH
CUMBERLAND ST

LEBANON, PA.
New Goods! New Goods:
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS,

French Merino, all colored.
ENGLISH MERINO, all colored.

All Wool Delain% all colored.
POPLIN MUSLIN DE GAINS, &

Black French Cloth
BEAVER Over Coating

CLOTH for LADIES, CLOAKS,
from $2,00 to $4,00.

Fancy and Black Cass. •
Satinettes, sold from 50 cts. to $l,OO

Bed Check and Ticking.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslin.

Woolen Stockings
Skirting,-Flannel, Skirting, Flannel

Calicoes and Ginghams.
Woolen and Cotton Hoseiries.
Ladies' and Gents' Gloves.

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirts!!
Balmoral Skirts.

Umbrellas I Umbrellas!!
Linen and Paper Collars.

A full line of
flood:31F

General assortment of
Dry Goods,

Groceried, &

Queensware.
L. K. LAUDERMILCH.

Kr- All kinds of -Country produce
taken in exchange for Goods.

Fashionable Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

Mtital AEI. lIOFFIZIAN wont tu:ilfhitsllATI;
his TAILORING nuttiness to Cumberland Street. two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most thshionntlie style and best manner,arc In
vitell to call.. .

TO TAILORS!—Just received and for Salethe N.York
and Philadelphia 'Report of Springk Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the FaSitiOlil4 should let the subscriber
know of the feet, so that lie eau make hisarrangements
seeordingly. MICHAI. HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, May 4.1864

TDOLPIIU6 REINOIMI_
CIIAIZLES 11. MEILY

A Friendly invitation

Toall of purclwing

LUMBER & COAL
To the beat advantage. at the old established and

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHL & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL, on-the East and West sides ej

Market Street,North Lebanon Borough.
!'BE eube:ribers hike plensure in informing the eiti-

j_ sena of Lebanon-, and surrounding counties, that
they still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUSI-
NESS, at Uleir old and well known stand, where they
are daily receiving additional supplies of the

BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,
consisting ofWhite and Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLAN
and SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING.
RAILS, POSTS, PALINU and FENCING 120ARUS
ASH, from Ito 4 inch ; CHERRY, front to 3 inch

POPLAR, from to 2 inch.
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANES
hoofing and Plastering LATHS.
SHINGLES! siiimiLKst ! SIIINOI.ES!!!

Also, Pine and Hemlock Ski LNG LES.
COALI COAL!! COAL!' I

A large stock of the best quality of Stove, Brohen,
Egg and Lintsburnerte COAL; and also, the best Alle-
gheny COAL for Blacksmiths. A

Air Thankful for the libentl mariner in they
have heretofore been patronized, they would extend a
cordial invitation for a continuance of favors, as they
are confident that they now have the forges; best and
cheapest stock of LUMBER on hand in the county,
which will be sold at a reasonable per tentage.

4f/i- Plenae call and examine our stock anti prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

REINOEHL & MEILY
North Lebanon borough, April 5,1865.

A. J. IVEIDEINER,
38 South Second Street,

Between Market and Chestnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacturer of Coal .Oil Lamps and
Wholesale dealer in Glass Tumbler;

Patent Jars and Glassware
generally

DRALERS will find it to their advantage to exam-
ine our Stock and and compare prices before parches.
lug their goods for the spring sales.

We would call the attention of the public particu•
lerly to our

NEW STYLE OF PATENT JAR FOR
PRESERVING FRUIT WITHOUT SUGAR.

We can refer to hundreds ofrespectable persons who
put up peaches and other fruit in our Jars hist 51311i011
without the u o of Syrup, and found upon opening that
the Fruit retained its natural flavor, and in fact was
just the same as when put Into the jars.

A. J. IVPII.DENEIt,
Ne. 38 South Second Street

April 19,1335 —3m. Philadelphia.

INERCIIA 1V1".17.AILORING
'1 S. KAASAY, in Funek's building, corner of Cum-

buland street and Doe alloy, line on hand and
for sale, either by the yard or made to order, a large
lot of

CLOTHS,
CASHMERES, and

VESTINGS,
well selected from Good Houses. Good Fits and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. Also llendker•
shiers, Cravats, Gloves, Uosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers.

S. S. RAMSAY•
Lebanon, May 4, 1864.
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LEUZI=I=
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

ON Cumberland Street, one door Emit of
the Black horse hotel, Thankfulfor the

very liberal patronage ex tended to mefor the short time
I have been In bushaces, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

c has at all times an assortment of BOOTS aml
SHOES of hisown manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES'. GAITERS, 4:c.
Those desiriqa neat, well made article, are invitee

to give me a trial. Childrens' noes of every variety
and color on hand. Ileavy work made to order.

JEN-All work warranted. Repairtng many doneanp
arges made moderate.

NEW CABINET AND
Cll4lR iiriaxurac TORY'
re WE subscriber respectfully informs the public that

.1, he has the largest and best assortment of FURNI
TUNE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. Ile has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel. and a few doors south of Bergner's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion.
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas, Tete a-totes, Lounges, What-note, Par-

lor, Centre,Pier, Card and Common Tables;
Debasing and Compton BUREAUS; Bed-
steads, Work-stamis, Wash-stands,and Kitch-
en Furniture of all kinds. Also, a largeand

elegant variety of FRENCIIBACK, SPRING SRAM, Chairs,
Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring.
seated Rockers. Also,Windsor, Cane-seated, and Com-
mon Shake and 'Rockers of every description.

IM. All Goods soId.LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.

Persona desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for sale, canbe fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those for whom he has man.
ufacturedor to whom sold.

OldFurniture and Chaise Repaired and Varnished.
N. B.—Coffins made and Funerals attended at the

sh,irtest notice. JOSEPH- BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, May 4,1864.

Wanted Wanted,l
500,000 more lien, Women, and Chit

dren, Wanted
AT J. A. SPENGLER'S Photographic Gallery, in

Adam Rise's Building. Call and see his pictures.
They are more life-like and natural than you can
get them at any other place in tows.. He has always
on hand a large assortment of Rosewood and Gilt
Frames and cases ofall kinds. Ifptakes Photographs,
Ambrotypes, Stereotypes, and Pfocelain Pictures, at
the lowest prices. Pictures taken in all kinds of
whether,

Ile is prepared to take the latest style of pictures.—
Come one, come all, and nee for yourselves.

Lebanon, May 10, 1865. J. A. SPENGLER.

Rollo! Rollo!
ROTIISCIIII.D

WILL
OPENHIS BANK

Groceries and Prov icionsTOAlnvest a large Capital in

filler's Old -Stand,
Lebanon, Pa.

HE will keep all kinds of Dried Fruits, (imported and
domestic.) also Peas,Beans, Barley, Rice, Farina, Corn
Starch, Rise Flour, Prunes, Currants, Peaches, (dried

and canned,) also canned Tomatoes. Tomato Ketchup,
Sauces. L imberger's, English and Green cheese, de.

All kinds ofGroceries, such es Molasses, Sugars, Cof-
fees, Fish, .(s.dtand Pickled,) Sardines, Holland Her-
ring, together with a general 'variety of all articles
kept in a first class Grocery Store.

Ire solicits the patronage ofthe public, assur-
inghis 'ustomers that his goods will always be of the
first quality, and will be disposed of at it reen-nable
profit.

IMII3
Eilgztarais -taad 'X'coloaroloc),

Grail kinds and quantities. Come and IN VIRST IN
THIS BANK I It will pay die purchaser.

LW- REM ENID DILLIIIVS OLD STAND. Euxt
door to Henry & Reinoelirs store.

prices will betpaid Incaeli country
Produce.

March u3, 1866.

Blanket MEM
rtLOTII, WOOLEN CLOTHING of al: colors, dyed Jot

Black or Blue Black, presstsd, the color warranted
and goods turned out equal to new,,by

LYON LEMBERG ER,
East HeLover.

Articles to be dyed ean pe left at Jos../.”-irinter-gees Drug Store whereall ordurefor the atone will l,c
attended to. . [March 11. 18H3.

0 El ma
itzmowAto

WM. 111. SNYDER
3

WOULD respe ctfully inform the citl-
zens of Lebanon and vicinity, that

he bus removed--hie Tailoring Retablish-e"
mind to the room lately occupied by Dr

it. F. Schneck,in We lout street, three doors south o .
David Holllnger's Hotel, next door lo Jehn D.
Krause's store, where be will make up the moat fash-
ionable clothing. All work entreated to his cure will
be manufactured in the best manner, on moderate
terms. Good fits and substantial making guaranteed,
especially for the stout as well as for the slender. He
Is ready to accommodate his 'customers by having is
suit of clothes made on short notice, Thankful for the
liberal patronage extended to him thus Mr, he hopes,
by strict attention to his businees, to mar it a continu-
ance of the same, lie cordially invites the public and
his old customers to give him a call. Terms cash.
Lebanon , March 23.1566.

BOOKS &STATIONER
A NEW mum

WALTZ lk HOUCK
OULDInform the Paidlc, that baring boughtand

Vl' consolidated the Bra* and Stationery Stores Of
IL11. Roedel and George Waltz, theyaro now prepared
to wait on all who will favor thorn with a call, at the
old stand (11. 11. Roedel's) in Cumberlandstreet, where
they will always have on band a large and well se-
lected supply Of School, Blank and Sunday Scbbol
Books, and as an inducement they offer their Miscella
mous books at greatly reduced prices. --

The New York and Pl iladolphiaDaily and Weekly
Papers,and Magazines, can bobad and subscribed for,
on reasonable ternis,lly.calling at their 'store.Anything wanting in their line willbe cheerfully at-
tended- to withpromptness and dispatch' •Lebanon, May 4,1864. -

PRIVATE SALE..
TunEy Saisarr DlMltrotr iivnall aandT WLOOT3TO°F-

PROUND, (being lot No .11u Uhler's additionn ofLebanon,) located on the Old Forge Road
In the North-Western part of saidliorongh.-9
For particulars apply to

JOSEKI IL ULMER.
Lebanon, January25, 1865.

REMOVAL.NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and harness Mann-

factory.
THE undersigned has removed
-L his Saddlery and Harness /, jManufactory to IIfew doors South ibfitrAr:-of the old place, to the large room brolately occupied by Billman & lire., as
a Liquor store. wherehe will be happy to see all his oid
friends and customers, and where be has increased fa
ditties for attending to all the departments ofhis busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no other estab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make himselfmaster of everymodern improvement in
the business and secure the services of the best work-
men that liberal wages would command. lie willkeep
a large stock on hand, and manufacture at the short.
est notice, all descriptions of 2IARINPSS, 01101 as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage Harness,of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whips tf the bst manufacture, Itnt%
falo Robes, Fly Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted. Linen,
and a new kind lately invented; WHIPS of every
kind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &c.; Homes
of all descriptions, Usher Chains, borne-made Traces,
&c., &c., all ofwhich he will warrant to be equal to
anythat can be obtained in any other establishment
in the country. All he asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at his place and examine
air stock. lie feels the fullest confidence in his ability
to give entire satisfaction.

Ira. Allorders thankfullyreceived and prompily at.
ended to. SOLOMON SMITII.

North Lebanon Borough, aug.13,1862.

Removal
OF THE

NEW AND CHEAP 'BOOT
AND SHOE. STOR:E.

FUME subscriber would respectfully inform the sit
I. irons ofLebanon and vicinity, that he has remov-

ed hie BOOT and SHOE STORE to Harker itreet, next
door south of Mrs. Eliie's Itotel, Lebanon, Pa.

.. 'where hekeeps on
hand a large and well
assorted stock of all'
kinds of -BOOTS and
SHOES. lie will.`make to order allMAIO. kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES and at very
short notice. He al-
BO keeps on hand a

• large and.wellagsort
ed stock of LEATHEit;.gireb asENI)ANPTOAK SOL
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP MINS,:bIOKOCCO I)
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, SING.
INGS,kn., and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS ANT)
wrionswon,---auth--as---BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WEBBS,' AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, ..PUN.
MIES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, -.RASPS, -TACKS.—
Constantly on hand an assortment ofLastings,Threads,
Shoe-nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-Stones, Pegg, Bristles, it
and Sboe-Toolsofevery description. Having been en.
gaged in the business more than twenty years, hefeels
satisfied that ho can give satiafactionto all who will
favor him with a call. Shoemakers from the country
will do well by calling on him before purchasing ern-
where. SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, Jan. 27 1864

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB RUiDEL respectfully in-

forms the public that'll°still contln-
use his extensive establishment inmaw.,411111. his newbuilding,iii. Cumberlandst.,ikom, Where he hopes torender the same
satisfactionas heretoforeto all who

may favorhim with their 6ustom lie inviteskerchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOESand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

He le determined to surpass.alfecmpetition in the
manufactureofevery artieleinhisbusiness, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due dare taken in regard
to materialsand workmanship; none bt the beet quail-.
ty ofLE A.TIIE,It and othermaterialsare used, and tine
but the best wOrkmen-are employed " "

retnrns his sineere'thanksto hisfriends for
the veryliberal patronage heretofore bestoWed on him.
Ilehopes by strict attentiontobusinessand endeavoring
to pleasehis customers, to merit it share ofpublic pat
ronage. [Lebanon, May 4, 1864

..e.Nagmlcen, ' r ..,,,„GOLD .ANEI.ILITER/ATC '-'lllO.
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• ie ireon lhe".7 ...Or Plan.
~..,..4., nr,

THE ENTIRE iIi't ,/? 7Manufac-
tory,

One Gold nd Sitpe
Two immen, dry Est blish-

ments, One Silve i ' Wre-house,

One Gold Pen !Pencil. Maker.—
Ix disp tTe' be 41817"ea D TO COSeTh"!WITHOUT 1- 1

.
..

re MIE goods are of Ma1 styles and mast excel
.1. lent workmafishi

e sacrificed in this way
to relieve the propre wir ,i,e aptitsr lr irei onsi ma ob netpieoc nca i,..sinned by a distract-in aresloso -of -nentlymtated,ale° t -

3 '
giA-Ema ANUFACTURE

and therefore' gr
rior to the goods imported

from-abroad and ;114 about' as the • cheapest ever
sold. The simple imported goods, and the high

ign bills arepayable ingold,)premium on gold
.intinot.t. more ti e entire cost or many of the
articles offered-by the public. To facilitate the
sale. oiONE DOLLAR—O ... . -

will be charged article on our list, and this
sum the PM. v. ed not pay until he knows what.:
he la to getl plan accords with, the method reA
cently bac° opular for disposing of large litock,' *i.
of Jewelry milarproductiona. . • ri

• . PLAN. IS SIMPLE 1
The Dm

di article offered far sale-‘as. I'Gt i Id'
minti ng ' “GoldOval-Band-Bramlet," "" Pe'
preas taiiiJar .Drops,". "Gold . Enamelled 11%.*Mg,"
‘g.th,,,,'? pi eke Be aket,” &c., is writtenan ..averd
and enclos a sealed envelope ;, these, envoi i'OPes.are
then pleao drawer and' Well mixed' .; tb 7ieli as an

iorder s:r d, with twenty•ftire centa.foU- return
postage a erelvirges, one of the cards ,el ,r certifi-
cates islgat:t far oneat random , and sent by first mtiil to-cus-
tomer, w I see at once what he can
dollar. - ia pleased , with his fortune .14.0 canfor:

ward titiey according ...to direetions on tt 'e -certifi-

cateand ,mtne prize-If the article awardr should
be-aosa 'the purchaseris-far -*ample- ,a: Ref Or
PearlA Ps and BreastPitf.to a i youngi nkan -•,,whti
couldnr. them,andhad no-one. - to .givektlientAo
--we w dam other - article -on the . cattlegue of
equal which; may he.,preforred.-,_ Qr . if, ._fqr . any..

reaslahertie to venture, no further, .ti.i.lllP,Y;ou,
eau -1 matter di-off:where it load 'spend UP Morm
gaa, refullyour Catalogue] , - : '4,. ' • •

'

.

WATCH DEPARTMENT:
300 PatentLcierGMdnuntiiissot,oiPo!
me s' Detacli'd Lever Gold Hunting ..

4° 1i5.•

400 ts' Swiss Gold haunting Case, . 3O . 100

20les' Gold and Enameled Hunting0 80 801
.

C
400 ts' Patent Lefer -SilverHunting - - ' - :,

C 30 60
400 ta'. Det. Lever Silver Hunting Case, - -30 85
301 .teDet.Lever_Silver open face - 20 50

301 ts' Patent Lever Silver open face, 25 -60
Mints' SwissSilver, ' 18 40

- - JEWELRY DEPARTMENT. •

2 iamond Rings, ' • $4O to $l2O
tuts' Diamond Pips, .20 100

301 do California Diamond Pins, 3 - .15
301 do .do do Rings. 3- -12
50 o Gold and Enam. Fob Chains,,i 3 4040( 0 do vest chains, 5 40
400 irGents' Gold Sleeve Buttons, 3- 10
401• d do: do and Erma. do, 3- 10
Be is Gents' Gold Studs, .. 3 8
go e eats' Stone Set and Signet Rings, • , 3 12
80 do- - do - do Bnam. do, 4 15.

6r Ladies' Geld Neck Chains, 5 50
4 Geld Oval Band Bracelets,

-

' - 3 10
do and Jet do 8 12

00 d* Enameled - do . 8 15
.00 doChatolain Chains, . 8 30
i,ff0PairLadies' Gold Sleeve Buttons, 3 8
000 do do .doEnam. do 4 10
8000 Solitare Gold Brooches ' 8 12

6000 Coral, Opal and .Emeral Brooches, 3 12
5000 Gold Cameo and Pearl Ear-Drops 3- 8

7000 Mosaic, Jet. Lays & Florentine do 8 10
5006 Gold Thimbles, 5 lO
10000 Coral, Opal and Emerald Ear-Drone,. 3 10
10000 Miniature Lockets - - - '4 10
10000 MiniatureLockets—magic spring • 8 25
10000 Plain Gold Rings, 12 1
10000 SetsLadies'Jewelry,Goldand Jet, 5 20 ,
11000 do do Cameo, Pearl, &c., - 5 20
10000 Ladies' G ilt and Jet Bracelets, 4 -17
10000 do do do IlatSupporters 2! 12•

- - SILVER PLATED WARE.
10000Cupss2 to $2O-
aoto Goblets . . - ' 3 • -12
10000 Pair Napkin Rings . 2, - 10

' 2000 Card 'Baskets 4 - 16
3000 Cake Baskets - 5 - 20
4000 Castor Frames=complete with bottles
2000 Ice Pitchers - - - . 16 - 20 -
6000 Pair Butter Knives . 3 . 8
5000 Soup, Oyster and Gravy Ladles - 2 - 8
1100 Engraved PieKniv-es3 - 6
5000 Dozen Tea Spoons per dozen 5 -: 15

6000 Dozen -Table Spoons per dozen 8• 24
6000.Dozen Table Forks - per dezen - 8 - 20
6000 Dozen Demert Forks per dozen ' 7 - .25

! GOLD PENS AND PENCILS... • !
12000 Gold Pens. Silver Extension Holders s3 to$lO
12000 Gold Pens, Silver Mounted holders * 2 - 8
--MlNlT.MtviiiidAmis4llo,_lars . 3 - -15_
-usee-ceta P.n. Aold Holders and Peacila . ---1.0 *---- 30

REMEMBER THE PLAN!.
Inall cases we charge for forwarding the Certificate,

postage, and doing the business, the sum of Twenty-
jive cents, which must be enclosed in the order. rive
Certificates will he sent for $1 ;.eleven fur $2 ; thirty
for $5 ; sixty.five for $lO ; one hundred for $l5.

AGENTS ARE WANTED
Throughout the Country to operate for us. A large
compensation will be paid. Send for terms, &c ,en
closing stamp. . _ .

-NEWBORN & CO.,
75 Fulton Street, N. Y

April 5, 150„-3m.
APRAMARI 'DAVID S. LONG

A New Firm.
Cheap Cash.- Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
'ilia: undersigned having formeda partnerehi p In the

MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would .respeetfally invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. They will contiue to
keep. at the late stand of SIIERE, GEESAMAN
LONG, a ?lost complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they- will • re.
tail Cheap for CASII,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy Tor cosh

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels.of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of. CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS. .

For which they will pay the highest Market Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN on STORAGE- The Will keep
always on hand and sell at the lowest prices, COAL.by
the Boat Load or bythe Ton; all kinds of blllas FEND,
SALT, PLASTER, .ste. •

.4Gy- They solicit the business of ail their ski friends
and the public, ?And will endeavor fa deal on such lib•
era! and just principles as will give satisfaction to all.

&IMRE & LONG.
NorthLobanon, May 4,156f.

STOVES. STOVES.
NOW is the time to buy= your:STOVES before col

winter is here, and the best end cheapest place
nt the
Lebanon Sieve Tin and. Sheot Iron Ne.nufae

toffy of ,Tametalt.Rotors,
Two doors South from the Lebancirßank, wherecan
had the largest and best assortment of PABLO
HALL, and,ccOICING sTQT'S, aver offered, in ,Le -

non, Gas Burnersfor Parlors or Bed Chambers of s
own make, witha general assortment ofParlor Stove
and a large variety.of the Vest Crooking Stoves in he
county or borough, which he warrantstobake or MatWASH BOILERS con tantly on band of all Baas,
and thebest material.. . .. . .. . . • . ,

COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the hew-
iest iron, and the best made in Lebanon. :'

Also, "a large stock of TIN WARE, made of Oaf hest
material and in a workmanlike manner. As iil is a
practical Workinan, :and has had an expetief ce of
twenty:five years, he -feels confident that be nh Ore
general satisfaction.

lie takes this method of returning his thank it to his
numerouscustomers for their liberal support, and he

~

hopes, by strictly attending. to hie own business and
.etting other' people's:alone, to ill receive a share of
mite patioaage.- - • -, , - AMES ,N. ROGER S.

.aiip, Particular attention 'Ad toall kinds of Joustero
such asRoofing:Spouting;Ric.,and all work warranted

MAY 11, 1864.
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PEDLERS
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON,
NIARCMS NATHAN respectfully informs the people

of Lebanon and vicinity that be has opened n No-
tion and Fancy Dry Goods Store in Lebanon for the
WHOLESALE and RETAIL Trade ofnil articles in hie
line at the most reduced prices possiisle. Ills stock
consists in part of ail kinds of Woolen and Cotton
Stock Inge and nose, Undershirts, Drawers, woolen
Caps and Nublas, Mite and Gloves, Scarfs, all kinds of
Handkerchiefs, Collars for Ladies sad Gentlemen,
Ilairdresses and Nets, Ribbons and Velvete. Spool and
'Went Sewing Thread, Buttons, Scissors, Combs. kc.,
Ay. A large assortment of UMBRELLAS and FARA-sas, at the lowest prices. Spectacles, Pocket-books,
Portinonaires, Dominoes, Cards, &e. L. large assort.
men; of Musical Instruments, Violins, Accordeons
Banjos,Teruborines'Flutes, Fifes, Baskets, Trunks,
Carpekags, Satchels, and all kinds of Toys, in fact
everything almost that can be thonglit of in the Notionand Fancy line. Also a large veriety' of JEWELRY
and WATCHES. Pedlers and Storekeepers will find
it their interest to buy of us. Our Store is 11).C:tim-

berland Street, in Funek's building, between, the Court
Home and Market House.

MARCUS NATHAN.
'l-Jacob 1E: L. Zimmerman7s*
FIRST OLASS II AIR-DRESSING AND lIAIR-DIE

IND SALOON, Mark it street, near COmberland,
and opposite the Eagle Hotel. Doing thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore extended. to him, hemould
respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.

Lebanon, July 2, 180.
N. 11.—TheSaloon will be closed on Sunday.

18 1865

ol.q years established in N. Y. City."
"Only infallibleremedies known."
Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human yamily."
Rats came out of their holes to die."

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, Exter's,
1s a paste—used for Rats,
Mice, Roaches, Black and
Red Ante, &c.,

'Costar's' Bed-Bug Exterminator,
Is a liquid or wash, used to
destroy, and also as a pre- •• -

ventive for.lced-ituge, &c. '

Costar's ElectricPowderfor Insects
Is for Moths, Mosq utters,
Fleas, Bod-Bugo, besets on •
Plants, Fowls, Animals, &c.

R ,+ Ai AI by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.

ncir,f,BENYARE! t ! Ofall worthless imitatious.
&that "Coma's" name is on each box, bot-

tle , and ssk, before you buy.
HENRY.-', R.,COSTAR.,

"c..19ar. Prin al Depot, 02-Broadway, N. Y.

WO- Sold Dr. GEORGE, ROSS, and ell Druggists
and Dealers Lebanon, Pa.

-
-

1865-
INORIAIE OP ItATS.—The Fainters' Gazette (Wig:

nab) assertskand proves by figures that one pair ofrats
will have a progenyand descendants tfo less than 651,
050 ir4.lkree Spars. Now, unless this immense family
can be kept down, they would consume more food than
would sustain 65,000 human beings.

SM. See "Caster's" advertisement in this paper.

1865•
RATS VITUS BlRDS.—Whoever engages in shooting

small birds is a cruel man ; whoever a ids in extermi-
nating rats is a benefactor. We should like some of
our correspondents to give us the benefit of their- ex-
perience in drivingant these pests. We need some-
thing besides dogs, eats, and traps for this business--
Scientific American, W. Y. -

tia. See "Costar's" advertisement in this paper.

1865.. i- - .

"COSTAR'S" RAT Exterminator issimple,.safe,_and

suie,--the most perfectRsv,ilfeation meeting we hliVo.

over attended. Every rat that can getit, property pre-

pared according to directions, will eat it, and-every
one that eats it will die, generally at some Place as
far possible from wherethe medicine Wks taksn.—Lake
Sham Mich. Ilfirror - • . .

See "Costar's advertiseinerit in this paper.

•

.

A IfIROW FROM THE FAR 'WRST.—Speaking of
"Costar's!' Rat, Roach, &c., Exterminator—more grain
arid provisions are, destroyed tumnallY in Grant Coun-
ty by vermin than -would pay for.tons of this Rat and
Insect if filler.—Lancaster, Herfdd.

ea,.. See "Costar's" advertisemautin this paper.

1865.-

FARMERS AND TiOUSEKEEPERS---shonld recol-
lect that hundreds of dollars' worth of Grain, Provi•
dons, de.,are annually destroyed by Rats, Mice, Ants,
and other insects and vermin—all of which can be

prevented bya few dollars' worth. of "Costar's" list,
Rosati, do., Exterminator, bought and uped freely.

Xair• Sae "Costar's"advertisement in this paper.
tlEir Sold in Lebanon, Pa., at

Dr. Geo. Roe./, Drug Store;
Cumberland st., opposite Court lictuse,

Mare& 29,1565.—Gm.

WALTER'S
rVHF, subscriber respectfully informs the public tint

he has entirely robuilt the Mill on the little'Swa
tare, formerly known as l'Strawlii" and later as ,"Wen
gent's,"about, one-fourth of a mile, from Jonestown
Lehanon'county, Pa.; that he has 'it' now in complete
running . order, and is prop.ared'.to furnish customers
regularly mth ry sup anion

.

as cheap as It can be obtained front any other Source.—
Ile keeps also.on band and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CROP,,BRAN, SHORTS, Ac. lie is also pre.
pared to doall kinds of Cosvonmitericomt, for Farmers-
and others, at the very shortest:possible, notice and in
vitas all to giVe a trial. The machinery' of the
'Mill is entirely now and of the latest and most im-
proved kind. Ity strict attention to business and fah
dealing he Lopes to merit a share of public patronage.
WiIEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS., ate-,
bought,for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
willbe paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.

May 4, 1804

WANUTED TO BUY
60 000 BUNCH

50,000 bushels CORN . .
50,000bushels OATS;

50,000 bushels WIIRAT_ _

Also, CLOV ERRERD, TIMOTIIY BRED, Flaxseed, for
which the highest prices willbe pall at the Lab
anon.Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon. -

GEORGE HOVIIIAN.
ce rAimuon,"Jtily IT. il6l. -

TO THE. PUBLIC.
The underitiguedharing taken the Largwand 'denim°

diens Ileteitin Pottsville, known as the '

MORI-DIEM' HOUSE,
Would. respectfully announce to his old rebinds and for-

mer patrons that he is prepared to acconitn%7
-date all who way favor him with • •

. - . their patronage. ,
The MORTIMER. ROUSE has beep newly papered,

Painted, and refurnished throughoutand the PROPRIE-
TOR ifeels warranted in saying that it s •
UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL,' IN TtlE
Borough of.Po soil Lefler.comfortand convenience.

Np Pains will be .)3paed.,,
.

To render it an agreeable . and comfortable stopping
place for strangers and travelers.

The•Stabling and Shedding,.
Attached to the Ilotel, are sufficiently large for the an

commodation of the'horses and carriages of
, his guests. '

The lintel is now open for the
Reception' of the Public.

*St„. Ile will be happy to accommodate all who may
give"him a call. JOSEPH' Id.,FEGER,

•Pottsville. April 8, 1868. Proprietor.

.401'2-,, TCLOCKS. . ._.l-ez:-,fr.hirty Day, . .
Vir./,, ,;:',A. , Eight Day ,

. ''' Thirty Dour,k.- V-ti--'t''''''' k̀th ---' 1 CLOCKS .r

~.., • P•.. 0 I Just Received at • -
P ta.7-..:. ,':-.J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,r ____
7:,..,,i,„,,_:_.....„.„..: . Lebanon, Pm.
July,3: 1861
= roux 'O. GABEL

LEBANON.
Doors Sash and St6am Planing

EMMEMMI
Located on the Steam-Rouse'Road, near rhemberland

Street, East Lebanon. . '

MIE undersigned respectfullyinform
the public-in general, that theyl4-11'- 1manufacture,and, keep. on .band; s

Door, Sash , Mintier, Blinds, Flooring, •
Weathef,l3oards; 0 Geo Spring :r1 1:.
Mouldings, of all sizes, WaSli•Boards, Dating, Marbacm
Cornices, and, all .kieds of BUILDING MATERIALS
far Honsee.' We,alrnMenstruct thelatest and most im-
proved Stair, Casing and Hand-Railing, suitable for
large add email buildings.

'We now Invite Farmers,'Mechanics, and :Builders. to
call and examine our stoo!, which we- will warrant togive entire satiethetion to all who may' fairorlbei under'.
signed with. their custom. • ' • -

LONGACBE k GABEL
Lebanon, May:4, 1804

B.—There is also all kinds of TURNING at the
same Mill. Planing, Sataing,&a., promptly done for
those who may furnish Lumber.

'NEW
Whit'. and Liquor Store

fl anbaorilow Would reapectfully inform bla
friends.and the public la general that he has

opened a new _ _ _

WINE AND--LIQUOR• STORE,
in Cuatberland street' Lebanon, Pa, next deer to'the
'Washington hotel, where he intends' constantly to
keep on hand all hinds of .

ME BriEndies,- Whisky, &c., cue
All of which will be of the best and purest quality,

and will be sold at the lowest priebs. .The patronage.
of tbe public is 'solicited. DR. B.D. - -

boa a good aiticle of Whisky at $2,245por gallon".
Lebanon, April 26, 1665.', .` ' -

THE NEW BARERinE'Undersigned wouldrespectfully inform the cit.
L. eonsOf Lebanon, that he'ass commenced the BAR-

ING BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, in
Cumberland street,llebanon,nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel,and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,CAKE, flour received from customers andreturned to them in,bread at short notice.CONFECTIONERIES -

of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantlyon hand, andfurnished at the lowest prices,~ilia publio.is invitedto give 11110,fliLab. non, May 4, 18& 1. 11. 81317R. •

HELMBOLD'S
'FLUID EXTRACT

A positive and Specific Remedy for diseases of the

Bladder, Rldneys, CiMeel sind Dropsical Swelling.,

This Medicine increases the powers of digestion,and

excites the absorbents into healthyaction, by which the

wntoryorealeareous depositions, and all unnatural en-

largementsarereduced, nawell as painand inflammation,

and is good for men, women and.children. '

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
For weakness arising fromExcesses...Habits ofMamie
tion. Early Indiscretion, attended with the. following
Symptoms t

Indisposition toExertion, Loss ofPower. •.

•
Loss of Memory, DifficultyofBreathing,

Weak Nerves, „ Trembling.,
Horroi of Disease. Wakefulness; '
Dimness of Pain to the Back,
Dot ' Flashingof theDodY.
Dryness of theSkin, Eruptions oftheEwe.
Urdversai Lassitude . countenance:
Thesesymptoms, Ifallowed to=go on (which this Med*

elite invariably removes),soonfollow"-
FATUITY„EPILEPTIC FITS. &c.,

le one ofwhich the Patient May, expire. Who can say
they are not frequently folloWed by'those",` direful'Me-

gINSANITY AND CONSUMPTION? - •
Many pre aware of.tbecaneeef thcir snffering,but none

will eenfeis:, The records of the Maine asylturis mkt the
melanchoiy deaths by coomuuptien.boar :ampleWitness to

thetruth of the assertion. ,

The Constitution, once affected`bY organic weakness,
requires theaid ofmedicine to strengthen and invigorate

the system, whichHELM:BOLD% EXTRACT OF BRCIIII
invariably does. A convincethe *nest sceptical.

Inmany afreetions. peculiar 10 loemeles. the Eiwert
Bugger is iltLellhelpd by any, other remedy, mid for all
:,•oraplainte Incidentto the sex, or inthe

DECLINE On' CHANGE OF LITE.
tar Sew Selre'rolts asoire.

Or No Family should-be without it.,

fotTake no Bslsani,Mercury. or Unpleasant medieine
2npleasnnt and dangerous diseeaes;-

.ii.ELIABOLD'S EXTRACT BUCiiii
Ell

BNPROWIE ROCE,
Cures .Secret.Diseasbs

in ail their stages little expense, little ornochange et
Bet, no ineonveninnee. and tct4EXPOSURE._ _

USE 11-EL`IVII3OLD'S
E X R, A -('._T ;C,H

or ail affections and diseases'of these organs, whether
EXI§TDIG IN VAT E OR FEMALE,

from wbatever came originating,and no matterhow long
standing. Diseases ofthese organs require the aided
diuretic. • •

.HELYIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII
Is the Great Diuretic. -; ,

And it le certain to have the decked effect in all dieeseee
for which It la recommended.

t L . •

1:, 1- •.:;:" ,:;(...- .`..c7r..a.T.7.:T.
c„ r .;OJT Si: , .SAPALii LA.

1:11(.3d, iwr n i chrotde coutita.
. 0:;:t mate of thethiod

a^,l the only rellq'hitrr-- for tbt
cure of t'erOf.:hi, :'..ltTheam, rains ant

1.1,. lui-rati*l.S of the Throat an,

Legs, Illoiehe, Z. t:.e u, 'fetter. ErysipelnE
and oil icaiy.T.'ruptioa-.._f the C..:ktn,

.'0,7(1 TrT. .C:-.I%IPLESION

A FEW
of the worst tiisorcirri ;it:a t...12,:t=titian:larise from th,

corruption that nem:mute 1:4 is theLieed, at ali the dig.

eoveries that Intite rhea made tO purs'ett out; none eat

equal ineffect liirilantlOLD'S CO:vIVOC:ar Egrzttlirr...as
e2.2"...1111LLA. It elcanicsen,l renom.tes the Ilood,insti:l
therigor of health into tie parties out tilt
humors which innke. dinence. It stimulates' the health!,
fenctions ofthe totis, expels the 41r:trders that gra,:
antirankle in the bleed:- ttnela,a remedy that could. is
relied on has long been.soUght.fer, and new, for MOfir:,

Umo thepol,lie Lave one en whiritt they ean deuced. en
Epee° here does Eiot rabbit o'feeritiltoi es to thew Its effeell
but the:trialof a single battle:killshoWto the etek that!
Las its virtues nurpassmganything they have ever taken

^iwolablespeonsiol of MeV:street.offimtiaparilla wide
to apintof Water IS equil to the Ilaboh met Orb*. lITI
onebottle is fullyoqual to azallon of the Syrup Of Sane
gorilla, or the decoction as usually made.

HELIKBOLD'§ BO§B WASH,
An excellent Lotion -for .diseeees arising from habits 0

disetpttion, used ie connection with the.pxtratits Buell%
and :*.s:•::sp.:rlll.l ., in such diseases as reeoniinendid.

Elostremionsible andreliablecharacter wil
ftee,n!,.! Art:Melt directions fol
usc, . r:ourandeltring witnesses,and np

1,1
la. certificates and reconunentip.

. arc from tile highest eourees
ME

,

Lfis, niezi, Statesmen, Su
MEE •er Tosorted to their publication I
the vet; not do tidetrout thefact that lib
articles Laviurd Preparations, and do not rick
tobe propped c.p bycertificates, •

The Scienceof ltledldno,.like the Doric Column, shoule
stand simple, pure, majestic, having'Vact for its: basis
inductionfor its pint% and Truth atone for

. '

-M9 Extract Earsaparitlais aDiaidPuriner my Extrdo
Sumba is aDitireue, and wiirrietali such in all cases.
Roth are prepared on purely scientific principles—l

sacuo—and aro the most active measures ofeither tit*canbo made., Aroady and...conclusive testwill ben corn
parisen of their properties with those set forth in the fol

.

lo' workii
See.Dispensatory ofthe United States.
See professor DEvrmrs" yarn:dale winks on the Practict

ofPhysic. i.
Seeremarks made by the celebrated Ilr.Puvrae, Thila

- Seeremarks made `by Dr. ErratArxrlite'Dowx:.:., a eel
brated Physician .and rrtember. the' Loyal College o
Surgeons, Ireland, and pul3ll,9led in the Transactionsn
the King and Queen's .Toufnal. •

.See ltilediee-ChirrirgiCal :Review, published by Burrei
1.44,97ER5,rellOV oktheIloyaLcollege of aurgeonp.

Bea'most ofthe late Eitezni.,id :works on Medicine

SOLD 'BYAiL DRUGGISTS EVERT...MIMI.
Address letters for information,in confldenr„e. to

H. T: HE MBCII,D~chemist.
INCEP:AL.

Halmboldla-Drug and Chemical Warehonaa.
' No. 694 BROADWAY; NEW YORK, and

Relrabold'a Medical Depot,
rio. 104'BOUM TENTH BT., 'PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF.COUNTERFEITS.
ASK- FOR HELFEBOLDISI

TAKE NO OTHRRI


